
THE LEAF.

Tbe Local Tobacco Trade.
The past week has been notable as tbe

week during which more tobacco was
bought aud more delivered than during
any other week this seasou. There were
also a greater number of buyers in the
field and a consequently rather more com-
petition in securing choice crops. The
total purchases of the crop of 1880 thus
far made in this county are estimated at
fully 20.000 cases, and some think
the amount still larger. Somo buyers
are said to have already secured
all they want. Mr. Goslinsky, of San
Francisco, is said to have taken 500 cases
and stopped buying, as lie is not well
pleased with the crop. Messrs. Kosen-shiu- e.

Hoseuwald aud Ulcrfield & Bach-ma- n

are also reported as slacking up in
their purchases for the same lcosou, but
their places are filled by new buyers from
abroad and wc hear of a few of our local
buyers who have not yet entered the mar-
ket who intend to commence operations.
These last named profess to believe
that they can easily secure all
they want of the crop, and get
leaf of as good quality as any
yet purchased. On the other hand,
buyeis who have been purchasing largely,
and who have visited all section of the
county declare that the cream of the crop
lms been already been secured and that
while there is an immense quantity of the
crop yet remaining uusold. the bulk of it
will be found to be el inferior quality.

Of old tobacco we hear only of a few
sales, aggregating about 100 cases, all
told. The terms of sale were private, but
are said to be 'stiir." There is but little
'79 tobacco in the Lancaster market and
to this cause is owing the eagerness of our
local buyers to secure the cream of the
crop of '80.

Business goes on very actively at nearly
all the packing houses. Of the men who
depend for a winter livelihood on work at
sorting aud casing tobacco, aud who this
season waited so long in vain, hundreds
are now at work in the city packing
houses. Messrs. Skiles & Frcy have be-
tween 80 and 00 hands employed. Teller
Bros, had about 25 employed last week,
and judging from the great quantities of
leaf received by this firm within a few
days past it is evident they will icquire
au increased force of workmen. Messrs.
Opitenheimer, Itosenwald, Moore, Frey &
Weidler, and a dozen other city packers,
employ large numbers of men and when
their purchases begin to come in more
rapidly will doubtless require additoual
help.

Our Concstosa correspondent sends us
the following sales : Benj. Gardner, 2
acies to Dr. B. S. Keudig, at 19, G and o ;
Adam Brady, i aero to same at. 15, 5 and
y ; and 1 J acro'to same at 10 aud 3 ; Lewis
Kirk 1J aero to Fat man & Co., at 18. 10,
(5 and 15. Martin U. Heir of Pequca town-
ship has sold to Amos McAllister 2 seres
at IS, ."i and 3 ; and Benj Herr. of l'equca,
to same, bis crop at 15, 5 aud 3.

Our Di union; corrcsjiondcut writes that
Hobcrt J. Barnes bold a lot of tobacco to
Skiles & Fry for 23, 8 aud 3 : another lot
for 18, 7 aud 3 ; aud another for 18, 8 and 3.

The same firm bought William Risk's
crop for 18, 8 and 3 ; aud Israel Penrose's
for the same. John Dellaven bought an
acre from B. F. Tennis lor 20, 7, 5 and 3,
and about the same quantity from Jacob
Ramsey for 13, 7 and 3.

Skiles & Fry bought Jacob Aument's
crop for 20, C and 3, and J. O. Wilcox
bought Alex Carroll's lor 18, G aud 3.

Our Marietta correspondent writes as
follows : A great amount of tobacco was
delivered on Saturday last. Quite a num-
ber of large wagon loads caino in aud a
few sales are reported : Levi Miller re-
ceived 1G, 0 and 3 for 3 acres ; Benj.
Shields 3 acres at 18. G and 3 ; Fred. Wal-
ler a small lot for 30 cents ami the fillers
ami seconds thrown in. It was a nice lot
with comparatively little of the lower
grades. John Shields, 2S, 10 and 5 an-
other good lot.

Our Salisbury correspondent sends along
the following items of interest: The to-
bacco trade has been lively for the past
week. Several new buyers have been
among us. Messrs. Worst & Siiertz have
bought several crops, Shindle & Hershey,
secured quit a number of crops in Salis-
bury, and bought of William
Henderson 2 acres at IS and 3 ; and of
Christian Eby 4 acres at 20, G aud 3, there
still remains a few prime crop for sale.

The'packcis in Wor.-- t & Siiertz cstab-lis-htu-

held their oyster supper on last
Saturday cveuiur and the affair proved a
grand .success. Invitations had been ex-
tended to all parties who had delivered
i lieir crops to this place and must of them
weio present, they were highly gratified,
and expressed themselves through their
chosen representative Messrs. Wm Coff-roat- h

and L. Hilton who both made very
neat and impressive spaecbes. Thanking

wind congratulating the packers on their
very palatable entertainment, on behalf of
the packers. Mr Isaac ColFroath, jr., re-
sponded, thanking the growers for their
kind assistance, rendered in the shape of
liberal donations contributed by them
which enabled the packers to give this
very acceptable entertainment, after alt
had done due justice to both edibles and
drinkables, the time was whilcd away for
a couple of hours, by speech making aud
music, when all went home happy hoping
that tlio packers may be able to repeat
the euteitaiumcnt next season.

Some unprincipled parties, a few even-
ings ago, took possession of the beer in-

tended for the tobacco packers, and stole
nearly a keg, rendering what was left un-

lit for use. Some people in this vicinity
have an idea that everything they can lay
their lingers upon is public property.
They should be taught a lesson for their
own moral I euefit, aud it is to be hoped
that the next time they attempt to appro-
priate other folks' property they may do
so in such shape that the law can be en-

forced. It i not pleasant to pay for deli-
cacies and have them appropriated by a
party of gourmands, or, more properly
speaking, a lot of hogs.

Mr. Linderman, of West Donegal, has
sold to Rosenwald Bros. 3 acres at 20, 10
aud 0. John Bull, of East Hcmpfield, has
sold 7 acres to Mr. Mayor at 20, 10 and 7 ;

A. E- - Evans of Washington borough has
sold to Mr. Loeb his crop at 13, G aud 3 ;

Jacob LinHermau of Manor has sold to E.
Spingarn & Co. his crop at 22, 8 aud 3.

Mayer & Co. have bought in Chester
county C. II. Thomas's crop at 18, 6 and
3, aud J. A. Cowan's at IS, 5 and 3. D.
W. Grow, of York county, has sold to Mr.
Kcndigonc lot at 11 cents through aud
auother lot at 15 and 3.

Mr. Moore has purchased in Dauphin
county the following lots : David Wilmer's
at 12, G, 4 and 3; M. Metzger's at 15
through ; J. Yeager's at 12 through ; J.
Bachmau's at 10 through, and M. Gyger 's
at 8 through.

Till--: AMERICAN.

Election tif Officers Last Evening.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

American fire company, last evening, the
following officers were elected :

President, J. K. Barr ; Vice Presidents,
C. J. Whit j, B. Frank Eshelcman; Secre-
tary, Joel L. Haines ; Treasurer, William
B. Wiley ; Chief Engineer, Isaac Kin-r.e- ar

; Assistant Engineers, Jacob Faust,
Henry Ahlitcr, S. S. Miller, Geo. Kiell'er ;
Chief Hose Director, Edward Price ; As-

sistant Hose Directors, Jolin Drachbar,
Wm. Price, "Wm. Chapman, Samuel Dave-e- r

; Trustees, John Kudy, Fred. Hiues,
Albert Drachbar ; Finauce Committee.
Wm. M. Decn, George Miller, II. C. De-mu-

th

; Janitor, William McGIinn ; Fore
man, Jacob B. Price ; Assistant Foreman,
A. E. Smith ; Delegates, J. u. Price, Geo.
Kieffer, J. K. Barr, Joel L. Haines, Wm.
Dcen ; Delegato to State Firemen's Con-
vention, J. E. Barr.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.
Sheriff Strine is in town to-da- y.

Rev. Henry Wheeler and wife left here
to-da- y to attend tbe conference of the
M. E. church, to be held at Potttvills, Pa.
Mrs. Wheeler, it is said, will address the
conference on missionary work, iu which
the has aiways taken a deep interest.

The conference of the M. E. church of
Central Pennsylvania will be held this
week at York. Rev. Thomas Guard will
lecture on Thursday evening, and, to hear
him, a number of Columbians are making
arrangements to procure transportation to
York and return.

Some fellow has got a Cumberland clock
on exhibition in a vacant store room on
Locust street below Third. He will not
make a fortune. We have too many of
these public benefactors " visiting us.

Samuel Campbell is about ready to open
his bazaar for the sale and exchange of
horses .at Fourth and Walnut streets. His
sign is already in place and he will prob-
ably commence busiuess in a day or so.

Since yesterday there has been a fall of
almost a foot in the river at this place aud
the water has cleared wonderfully. Xavi
gation will be resumed on the Pennsylva-
nia canal iu a very short time probably
between this date and April 1st. Barring
the big rocks iu the channel at Turkey
Hill the river is now in pretty good raft-
ing condition, but the rafts do not ap-

pear.
Mis. Wheeler, wife of Rev. Henry

Wheeler, of this place, is the author of a
"History of the first decade of the
Woman's Foreisju Missionary Society," of
which Messrs. Phillips and Hunt, of Xew
York, are the publishers. Mrs. Wheeler
is well booked on the subject and has ex-

cellent facilities to secure all the informa-
tion, first hand, which she may desire. Her
book, we have no doubt, is well worth
reading and will give much knowledge to
persons interested in the woik.

Fifteen or more wagons heavily loaded
with tobacco came here this morning con-
signed to John Frcndiick, and their con-

tents were stored iu his warehouse at
Front and Walnut streets. The tobacco
was mostly from Washington borough,
where Mr. Feudrick is a heavy purchaser.

The movementpf freight over the Penn-
sylvania railroad is jnst now very light
aud as a consequence the extra men are
making but little time. Several of the
extra engineers, who were talking together
at the depot this morning, remarked that
they were making no time at all. There
has been a great falling ofT in the move-
ment of coal, and also in that of live stock
aud other high class and perishable freight,
recently.

Rev. Charles Winbigler, ex-past-or of
the Church of God, of this place, left hcie
this morning for his station in Ohio. Ho
will stop off during to-da- y at Bainbridge
and continue on his way this evening.

Rev. J. Bruncr Grahm, of Clinton coun-
ty. Pa., spent yesterday iu Columbia visit,
ing the family of Abram Bruuer. Mr.
Grahm is in attendance of the Central
Pennsylvania M. E. cenfcrencc at York,
Pa.

Jacob P. Flint, managing agent of the
Springfield insurauce company, was in
town yesterday.

The employees of the Pennsylvania rail-
road company in the round house and
shops at this place commenced working on
full time ten hours per day yesterday.
They will continue to work on fall time
until the evenings again become short.
Wijh the increase in work there is a con-
sequent increase of ten per cent, in pay.

Dr. C. D. Hottenstein, of Philadelphia,
was in town to day. Tho doctor set a
broken bone for your correspondent fifteen
years ago, and we have, therefore reason
to know him well.

Treasurer F. A. Bennett was authorized
last eveninsr. to purchase for company II,
three hundred dollars worth of Columbia
armory association stock.

This morning's market was the best
Tuesday maiket we have had for many
weeks. It was quite brisk.

To-d- ay is the moat pleasant of the sea-
son, so far.

Aud still the tobacco is coming in in
large wagons for Mr. John Feudrick. We
cannot sec where he will put any more as
his warehouse must be near full.

BAKT ITEMS.

Tobacco Notes School matters.
The indications are that Georgetown

will have a tobacco warehouse soon.
The Green Treo school closed its session

on Friday last aud in the evening the
pupils gave an entertainment. The enter-
tainment was a very crcdable one and
speaks well for the teacher Mr. F. M.
Trout.

Mr. J. Leech, one of the board of school
directors, has resigned his position in the
board and is about to move to Philadel-
phia. Mr. Miltou Heidlebaugh has been
appointed to fill Mr. Leech's unexpired
term. The board is now composed of
It. 3. Aitkeu, Elwood Jackson, Alban
Walton, Aaron IItrtraau, Dr. John Mar-
tin and Mr. Heidlebaugh. When the new
board goes into office the only change will
be the retiring of Jackson, whose plnoe
will be filled by the newly elected, J.
Hompsher. The road suporvisers arc the
same who served during the past year.

Fully two-third- s of the tobacco crop of
Bart remains unsold.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of letters remain-

ing unclaimed iu the Lancaster postofficc
for the week ending Monday, March 14,
1881:

Ladies' List : Mrs. Mary D. Applcton,
Barbara Brett. H. M. Cleveland, Kate
Fisher, Elizabeth Frick (for.), Eva Lee,
Annie B. Mason, Christie Smith, Mamie
Starr, Martha Tobias, Ellen Wirfcl, A. C.
Wilhelm.

Gents' List : Elwood Cooper, Frank
Dunlap. Jacob Duincr (for.), Chr'n. Eby,
Geo. W. Grees, Jefferson Grayy, W. J.
Gross, Sol. Good, FloreutiusGruber (for.),
Geo. Gross, J. B. Graver, Peter Hark,
David Haldeman, G. W. Haverstick,
Abm Flemish, Abm. S. Herr, Norman
W. Herr, C. E. Kochenderfer, .lac. A.
Mayuard, F. F. Miller, Lewis Mnmmaw.
Chas. F. Noursc, Curtis Packer, Frank L.
Rice. Rues Matthaus ( for., 2 ), John
Shearer, James II Sherts, David Soudcr,
J. T. Thompson, Geo. II. Tinkon, W. W.
White.

Charged With Horse Stealing.
Last night Peter Hess, a young man,

while drunk went to the premises of Mrs.
John M. Slaymaker in Williamstown, and
took from her stable a horse which he
rode to his home. A son of Mrs. Slay-mak- er

saw Hess ride off with the horse
and he made complaint against him before
'Squire Slaymaker. He was arrested by
Constable Bowman, and after having a
hearing was committed in default of bail,
to jail, for trial at court. It is claimed by
the young fellow's friends that he was so
drunk that he did not know what be was
doing.

Services at St. Stephen's.
The dedicatory services at St. Stephen's

Lutheran church, were continued last
evening, the attendance being very large.
The services were conducted in the Ger-
man language, Rev. Peters, of Manheiro,
preaching au able sermon, and the pastor,
Ucv. Meister, delivering an instructive
address.

This evening the services will be contin-
ued, bat Rev.Fcrnsler,who was announced
to preach, will be unable to attend, on ac-
count of a severe cold. The nastor. and
perhaps other clergymen will address the 1

congregation, mo services will close to- -
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"Rafher Sarioos Accident.
Michael Berry, aged 32 years, who is

employed as a rougher at the Penn iron
works, met with an accident about 12
o'clock last night. He was standing at
the rolls when the hook used for placing
in the iron was caught in the rolls. It
struck Berry a terrible blow in the face,
fracfnring his lower jaw. He was kuocked
to the ground, and in falling his head
struck a piece of iron, which badly cut his
scalp. He lay insensible for soma time
and was afterwards removed to Jfo. 313
East Chestnut street, where he boards,
aud was attended by Dr. Roland. Berry
is a Columbia man, aud his wife, to whom
ho has been married but a short time, re-
sides there.

Waived a Hearing.
Millard Reese, who is charged on com

plaint of O. R. Mullikcn, of Fulton town-
ship, with assault and battery, selling
liquor without licence, keeping a bawdy
house and carrying concealed weapons,
waived a hearing to-da- y and gave bail for
trial at court on all the charges.

O utnlde Local Matter.
On our first page to-da- y is printed

local correspondence from Ma-

rietta, Drumore and the East End ; a re-
port of the Bee Keepers society, and an
abstract of the' lecture iu the Baptist
clntich by h, the Burmese ora-
tor.

Home Again.
Mr. Jerome Dosch. plasterer of this city,

who has been following his occupation in
Kansas for the past year, returned home
on Saturday evening last. He looks as if
Kansas life agreed with him, being halo
aud hearty.

Leak.
Thcic is a bad leak in the water pipe on

West King street near the Cooper house
and the street has been damaged somewhat
by it. Workmen have been engaged all
day making repair.

Amusements.
lony Denier Coming. On Wednesday even-

ing Tony Denier lurjje and excellent panto-
mime company wid appear in the opera
house. George II Adams, mo greatest living
clown, wi'l u'ljwir in the. rollicking panto-
mime et Hum The .specialty
part et" the iiptiiy includes the Sparks
Brothers, tvo very clever Irish comedians;
the Spanish n i- of ; Little Toilcl,
the German v. tndt-r,un- a co:eot others. This
company is udmitted to be one el the best it
not the best in the world, and they have
always drawn immense hou-.e- s here. George
Adams is ably sapporlcd by John M. Hall, an
excellent pantaloon ; Wm. Eunice, one or the
be.--t Harlequins, anil Mi.s Victoria North, the
d'isliiiig Columbine. The version et Iiumpty
Duuipty which they will give i- - entirely new,
full of lreah tricks, .tc. The troupe has a full
brass bum! anil orchestra. Mr. Denier is with
the show anil he will.be here

Other Amusements. On Thursday ISiily
Andrews" will bring .1 leinalc minstrel com-
pany here; on Friday the spectacular drama
of." Around the World in Eighty Days" will
be produced, and for Saturday the character
comedy of " At vin Joslin," with chas. J.. Davis
in the title role, is underlined.

Unlimited Lamps.
Last nignt there were but 13 nnlighted

lamps in the city.

General Butler acknowledges to have been
neatly shaved w ith Ciiticura Shaving Soap.

Xorvous debility, weakness and decline pre-

vented iy a timely use of J! n't Hitters.

St'liVIAl. SOTtVtSS.

Ladies, I)tic.irt and Peolilo.
Those languid, tiresome ranting

you to feel scarcely able to be on your leet ;

that constant drain that is taking from your
svstem nil Us lormer elasticity ; diiving the
bloom from your cheeks : that continual
strain upon your vital forcus, rendering you
irritable and trctlul, e.in easily bu removed
by the use of that marvelous remedy, Hop Hit-

ters. Irregularities and obstructions et your
system are relieved at once, while the special
causes of periodical pain are permanently re-

moved. Will you this ? See 'Truth."
iul3-2wd&-

"Hy ISiiek Allies So,
and I led sii-- I :; hard working
man. The doctor questioned him and louml
that he had been habitually costive for years,
that now hir. kidneys were disordered and his
whole sy.-te.- ni deranged. Kldii'-y-Woi- t

was recommended and faithfully taken and
in a short time every trouble was iveoved.
The cleansing and tonic power et this medi-
cine on the weN and kidneys is wondei till.

Congregationalism ml 1 wd&w

svmi'l:: ,mith;i!,
It is impossible lorn v.onmii niter a luiili'n!

course et treatment with Lydia K. l'inkl.tuii':;
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler
with a weakness el the uterus K:irIo--u a
stamp 10 Mrs. I.yd'.i K. IMnkkani, SJ:t Western
avenue. Lynn, Ma ., tcr pamphlets.

A Cough, Cold or Throat should be
stopped. Xeglecl frequently results in au In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's JSroncIiial Troeli s do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but net directly on the inflamed pai t- -. allaying

give relief iu Asthnii, lSrouchial
Cough, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
wliieh biugers and I'ubl ie Speakers are.siibiect
to. For thirty years l.r.iwn's ISronehi.i!
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give ported satisfaction.
Having buen tested by wide and const int u-- e.

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d ran k amoag the Jew staple
remedies of Hie ujj- - Bold at 2i cents if bos
everywhere.

Save Your llalr Keep it Ifeaiitiful.
The "London Hair Color Kestorer" is the

most delighttul article ever lutroduicd to the
Amcriean people and is totally different lrom
all other Hair KeMorure, being entirely free
trom all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prema-
ture gnvyncss, from sickness or other causes,
ils use will restore th". natural youthful color,
and c.iue a heilthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
sottund pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your drugg'st for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 7."i cents a
bottle. Six bottles, ?!. Main depot lor the
United States. :30 Xortli Sixth street. Philadel-
phia.

An Invaluable Article.
The readers et the Argus have no doubt

seen the advertisement et Ely's Cream Halm
in another column. An article like "Cream
Balm " has long been desired, aud now that it
is within the reach of sufferers lrom Catarrh,
Hay Fever, &e., there is every reason to be-

lieve they will make the most of it. Dr. W. E.
Buckman, W. E.IIamman, Druggist, and other
Eastonkins have given it a trial, and all recom-
mend it in the highest terms. Eastern, Pa.,
Daily Argas, Oct. 7, 1ST0

Wc have sold many gross of Ely's Cream
Balm, and are gratified to hear from our cus-
tomers the most flattering reports; believe it
is an article of real merit. Smitu, Kxixe & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, Philadelphia. Pa.

mar7-2wd-

Spcer'n Fort Wine
Is recommended by physicians above all

others as a gentle stimulant, tonic and diu-

retic. It is something they can prescribe to
patients with conlldcucc, knowing they are
using an article that Is strictly pure, and pos-
sesses tbe highest medicinal virt-tcs- .

Charles A. Seeley, a skdlful chemist of Xew
ork city, alter makinga carctul aud thorough

analysis, says: "I have examined the wine
with the view of determining the presence ov
absence of various injurious substances which
are'eontained in Port Wines, such as.
logwood, crude spirits, etc. 1 Imvc not found
any or these substances in Mr. Specr's wine,
and it doe3 not contain anything but what is
found in pure Grape juice wines.

This wine Is recommended by Drs. Alice
and Davis, and for sale by H. K. Slaymaker,
Lancaster, Pa. ml5-2wd&-

CEOTHUfO.

OPItlXG OVERCOATS.

Spring Overcoats
and Trousers.

Trousers for early and late spring, i. e., thick and
thin trousers, are ready in good variety at $2.50 to $5.
They are of better cloths and are better trousers than
the money 'will buy, except between seasons

Light overcoats are ready in very great variety.
Now is the height of the season for them. If we are
ever going to be well provided with them, now is the
time ; and our time is your time. Light overcoats sell
twice a year; not like winter clothing and summer
clothing, which sell only once a year. You are not
going to get them at half price by and by, because it
is late in the season.

Now is your best time.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

Hi'ltING ori-.Ni- .

1881.
SPRING OPENING AT

MTEES & BATHFOITS.
Wo are prepared to jl.ow the public the largest unit th': grratett variety of PIECE

G(KDS ever offered in the city of Lancaster. Goods suitable ter the plainest; as well as the
most fastidious, and lrom the lowest grades to the very finest in textures, all of which we are
prepared to mak-- up to order at the most reasonable price and at the shortest noticu and in
the best workmanlike manner. Our stocks of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
For Men, Yontlis, Boys and Children,

are lull and complete ; they have been gotten up with great care ; tliev are well made and well
uuule'und well triinined. '1 he goods are all spenged and will be sold at BOTTOM PKICES.
Call and examine our stock before you make your Spring purchase, and you will savu money
by purchasing your CLOTHING of

MYERS & RATHFON,
POPULAR TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 12 KAST KIJJH STKEET, LANCASTER, FEXN'A.

HJTt'HJ,
FECIAL. NOTICK.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
In addition'to our extensive and well selected regular stock.

We now offer a large lot of goods at special bargains.
We have just purchased a jeweler's entire stock at greatly

reduced prices, all of which will be sold at from one-four- th to
one-ha- lf less than regular prices.

These goods are nearly all first- - clas3 and consist of Gold and
Silver Watches, Solid Silverware, Electro Silver-plate-d Tea
Sets, Epergnes, Fruit Stands, Card Stands, Cake Baskets, But-
ter Dishes, Knives, Forks, Spoons, &c, &o. Gold and Gold-prat- ed

Jewely, Chains, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Lace Pins, Scarf
Pins, Society Pins, Ear Rings, &c. Parian Marble, Kalo-Med- a

"Ware, Cutlery, Musical Boxes, &c, &c.
We will be glad to have our patrons secure the benefits of

thi3 extraordinary offer.
H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street,

DEATHS.

KiiKTZ. Ill this city, on the 14th Inst., Mary
Kurtz, widow et the late Samuel Kurtz, aged
O! years.

At rest, alter a long illness.
The relatives and friends of the family are

respectfully Invited to attund the funeral,
from her late residence. No. S3 East Eeiuon
street, Thursday atternoonat 2 o'clock. 2td

Barb. March U. 1S91. in this city. Hetty A
Ilarr, wite of John K. IJarr, in the 4'Jth year et
her age,

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the fuuenil,
from the residence of her hu'-ban- No. 413 W.
Walnut street, on Wednesday at 1 o'clock p.
m., and.it Eandisville meeting house at 3
o'clock, p. m. 2td

Kur.rz In SalNburv township, on the 12th
Inst., David F. Kurtz," in the 71st year et his
age.

Funeral from his late residence. Salisbury
township, on Thursday morning at 0 o'clock.
IntciiDctit at Lancaster cemetery. ltd

JXJ--. If jiDI'JLJTlHMi:A 'l.i.
sAIi:T-llNTtiuKS-

iY, M AltL'IlIyVMAV. will be sold bv public vendue at
I vers's Exchamitt Hotel, 11 targe assortment of

Household and Kitchen Futuitura et every
deiicription. Terms made known tit a!e. Sale
to begin at D o'cfcick. C. F. MYKKS.

11. F. Kowr.. Auct.
II. X. IIitiiNLMix, Clerk. marl5-2t-d

Ctjnf CASH AND THE IIALANCK IN
OUlU' eisy payments, will purchase an
elegant tbree-stoe- y lliick Dwelling,
with all modern improvements. It not sold
by April 1 will be lor rent. Apply at

t'l.I.NX .V. Wll.LNI.',
marll-2w- d 1 el North ("neen Street.

SAIT OF HOUKIIOLI ANDPUHt.lt: Furniture at JS1 High street, on
Wednesday. Match Hi. such as bedsteads and
bedding, carpets, washstund. tables, bureaus,
sideboard, chairs, stoves, tubs, buckets, glass
and qneenswiire, and many other articles.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. 111.

M It!?. CAT IIAK1N K II KFFKI.Y,
Administratrix of Mrs. Eberly, dee'd.

Jacob Uusdakeb, Anct. marl4 2tl
A TKA UIVEN AT TUB UNIONATHome ter Old f.a lies at Philadelphia re-

cently, a quilt of .i."i.5"iJ pieces was exhibited sis
the handiwork of one of the inmates, who lms
been blind since her infancy. She worked
three years on tins quilt, and threaded every
needle herself. KIDXEYCUU A is a Tea. and
is sold at SO cents a p;jck. It your liver or kid-ne-

are out of order it will pay you to buy It.
Fore sale at

KAUKFMAN'S D1SUG STOISK,
No. 11G North Queen Street.

MXCTOlt'S SAI.K OK STOCKS.E On THURSDAY. MAKCII 17. ISM. will be
sold at public sale at the Cooper House, .Lan-
caster, the following to wit :

Two shares Farmers national bank stock.
Two shares (9th series) American Mechanics

building and loan association stock.
Two shares (10th scries) American Mechan-

ics building aud loan association stock.
Two shares (11th series) American Mechan-

ics building and loan stock.
Two shires (12th series) American Mechan-

ics building and loan association stock.
Five shares (1st Lancaster Woiking-mcr.'- s

saving tund and liutlning association
stock.

Sale commence at 2 o'clockp. in., when terms
will be made hnown by

J. D. LUTZ.
JOHN A. II USMAX.

Executors of the estate of II. Gorrecht. dee'd.
Sam'l Hess & Sox. Auct. inli-4tdR- .

EXECUTORS' PUBLIC SALE OL' FEK-- !i1 -- OVAL PROPERTY. On FRIDAY.
MARCH 18. 1831. will be sold at public sale, at
the late residence et Henry Unrrecht.dec'uyXo.
14S Xortli Duke street. Lancaster city. ra the
following to wit: Bedsteads ar.d Redding,
chairs, lounges, tables," bureaus, mirrors,
Brussels. Ingrain and Hag Carpet. Piano,
china, glass and queensware, silver and plated
ware, and a large lot of household goods nor.
mentioned.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a.m.. when
attendance will be given and conditions
made known by J. D. LUTZ.

JOHN A I5AUSMAX,
Executors of Estats of Henry Uarrecht, dec'u.

Sax'l Hks3 & Son, Aucts. marS-Ctd-

INSURE WITH TllK OLD A"NT WELL
Ageney of the

1

OP PHH.ADEL.PHiA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Collars.

Invested In Sate and Solid Securities.

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KINO STREET,

Second Floor.

'PIUXG TROUSERS.

.IKWJtSLRi; JCc.

PECIAt. "SOTICE."!s

Lancaster, Pc

A'i'ir ADrERTISKStLXTS.

rinVONTOKI" KOOMS A.ND inVKM.ING
I torrent. Xo. Sand 10 South Oucun atreut.

Apply at the Intelliuekcuk OHice.

J ."STATE OF ANNA SUTCI:, LATE OF
J l.ititz, Lancaster county, deceased. Let-

ters 01 administiation cum tentamt-iU- annexe
on said esta'c having been granted to the

all persons Indebted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against thesame, will present them without delay lor set-
tlement to the undesigned, residing'iu Lititz.

11.11. TallUDY
Administrator c. t. a.

8. II. Revs, lbs, ) vtt,v,
A. F. Hostettei:, $ marl.VUd&5tw

ESTER TA ISMESTS.

HETUEL KAIK AND FESTIVALUNION the benefit of ("reeii Street Mission
From MONDAY, MARCH 14 to SATURDAY,
MARCH 19. Tickets IO cents Those not given
up at the door ter udmittanre are entitled to
their price et refreshments. All ticket holders
have one chance at the gold watch to be drawn
at the close. marl2-0tr- t

IULTON Ol'ERA HOUSE.

JOHN l). MISHLER, Makaoec.

"WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1881.

TON! BENIEU'S
MATCHLESS

HUMPTY-DUMPT- Y

FA2TTQJIIME TROUPE.
The princely ton of Momus,

GEORGE H. ADAMS,
AXD A LARUE COTERIE OF SPECIALTY

STARS.

Prices as Usual, - - - 38, 30 & 73 Ct.
Keserved Seats at Ycckei 's Ofllec. marll-lU- l

lUKTOX OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1881.
The Great Comedian,

CHAS. L. DAVIS,
In his Celebrated Character Comedy, In 4

Acts entitled

"ALVIN J0SLIN,"
The only true representative of the NEW
ENULAND FARMER, supported by a full and
powerful company el dramatic celebrities.
180 Laughs in 180 Minutes.

Greatest Success et the Age.
Funniest Play Ever iVitnesscil.

:; Hours of Uprcarious Fun.
ADMISSION 35, SO & 75 Cts.

Secure you seats at Opera House m

Tj"ULTON Ol'ERiV HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY, THURSDAY, MARCH
17th, 1831.

BILLY ANDREWS-LAD-

MINSTRELS
AND

VARIETY COMBINATION.
15 STAR ARTISTS, 15

In a Grand Pot-Pou- r! of Fun.

ADMISSION 25, 35 & fiO Ct.
Reserved Scats at the Opera House. ml5-Jt- d

T7ULTON OPERA HOUsE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1881. .

Monster production of .he most stupendous
et all spectacular dramas,

"Around the World in
80 Days,"

which will be presented with its wealth of
scenic attraction

GRAND EGYPTIAN BALLET, led by the
famous Italian Premiere, Mile. Adele Pngleiri

Beautiful voung ladies in a n03t intricate
aud bewildering Amazon March, clad in line
armor, under the leadership et Miss Nathclia
Delaro. PRICES AS USUAL.

Reserved Seats on sale at the Opera House
Offlcc marlMUl

THIRD EDITIOff.
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 15, 1881.

TVEATHEK INDICATIONS.
"VVASHixOTOJr, Maroh 15. For tbe Mid-

dle states increasing cloudiness, occasional
rain, winds shifting to warmer southeast-
erly, and lower barometer.

THE DEAD JSMPEROK.

Examination et tbe IMmaln by Pbytlclact.
St. Petersburg, March 13. Tho re-

mains of the emperor will.be removed at
eight o'clock this evening. At midnight
the doctors made an autopsy, which
proved that all the internal organs were
in a normal condition, thereby refuting
the recent current reports respecting the
health of the emporer. The body has
been embalmed.
A Former Abortive Attempt at Assassination

Loxdox, March 15. A dispatch to the
Daily News says : Last week the ez.ir re-

ceived a smalt box with a letter from
abroad. When an attendant openrd the
box a slight explosion occurred. The pills
were found to contain a slightly explosive
substance, and enough to kill three per-
sons if all the contents simultaniously ex-
ploded.

Tlio Russian Keslclde.
St. Petersburg, March 15. KussakofT.

the thrower of the lirst bomb, a a thick
set, short necked and repulsive iooktug
dark man. He is very stubborn in his
refusal to reply to any question.1;. He is
uninjured. The man who threw the sec-
ond bomb appears to have made his es-
cape.

No Effect on the Continental Ilourses.
Loxdox, March 15 Excepting a tliijh

tleciino in Russian bonds, which after-
wards recovered, the stock exchaiuro aud
the Continental Bourses were not affected
by the death of the Emperor of Russia.

ny wikk.
Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.

Floods arc threatened in Hungary.
Efforts are being made to induce Sitting

Bull to surrender to the United States
authorities.

The Senate transacted no busings of
importance to-da- y and adjourned until to
morrow.

A terrible tragedy is reported at New
York city police ueadquartcrs, but no par-
ticulars are reported.

During the past four days there have
been about one and million of new
circulation issued to national banks, w'.:ich
reduced their circulation during the peD,
dency of the fireding bill.

A LAW STCDi NT'S SUICIDE.

Shooting lllmelf in Prospect Park, Brook-
lynMo Reason for the Act.

Tho second suicide within six months in
Prospect park, Biooklyn, occwr-'- d yeste:-da- y.

The victim was Lewis H. Cummins,
aged nineteen, the son of Humphrey II.
Cummins, a lawyer of Xo 52 Broadway,
New York, whose home is No. 243 Tenth
street, Brooklyn. The youth left home
yesterday afternoon for a walk in the
park. After going in at the Ninth street
entrance he made his way to the height
beyond the pool, which is covered with
trees, and is usually called "Tho Woods."
About 4 o'clock, two of the park keepers
heard the report of a pistol in the direc-
tion in which he had gone. They hastened
to top of the hill, near the Quaker ceme-
tery whence the sound apparently came,
and soon found the young man. Ho was
lying on his left side, near the foot of a
large chestnut tree, with a bullet wound
in his forehead, from which the blood
slowly trickled. Beside him on the
ground was an revolver,
with one empty 'chamber, which had just
been discharged.

The wounded boy was unable to speak
and appeared to be rapidly sinking. While
one of the keepers remained with him. the
other hurried for aid to the house of John
Y. Culycr, chief engineer of the park, near
the main entrance. A horse and wagon
were secured to carry the injured youth
to the police station in the ptrk, but soon
after he had been placed in the vehicle aud
while it-- was slowly proceeding to the sta--t
ion. he d.cd. His identity was made known

by papers found in his pocket. Coroner Kel-
ler was informed, and by his permission
the body was taken to Mr. Cumniins's
house. The father said that his sou was a
youth of correct habits. He had been
studying law in his father's nflien of late.
For some days his parents had noticed
that ho was very gloomy and despondent,
but he gave no reason for it. They sup-
posed that it was a mere temporary de-

pression au would soon pass away. Noth-

ing-was more remote from their minds
than that he would take his own life.
Young Cummins was popukv and
his manners were very pleasing, but he
was somewhat fond of solitude. No one
was able last nteht to assign any cause for
his taking his life.

A Bad Man.
Denis Fenton, a contractor on the West

crn Maryland railroad, at Chamhersbur-- ,

six feet four inches in height and weiejiiti";
340 pounds has been stirrinjj uy the natives
iu that locality. A constable undertook
to arrest him for assaulting an entire
family, but was fain to beat a hasty re-

treat before the prowess of this mighty
siant. Finally the sheriff persuaded him
to yield himself and he was placed in dur-
ance vile. The first night after his incar-
ceration ho placed his clothes on the stove
in his cell aud set fire to them. The
Chambersburg fire department was
called out and distinguished the
(lames. Tho next morning ho was
released. The judge of the coutt
having reprimanded the local police au-

thorities for permitting such a danger-
ous man to be at large, Fenton hastened
iuto court where he addressed the most
violent and insulting language to the
judge. Tho correspondent describes his
language on that occasion as most profaue
and revolting. Although the court order-
ed his trial to proceed he was so violent
that the jndgo directed him to leave tiie
court-- room, This order he would not
obey except on condition that the com-woul- d

address him as "Mister" Fenton.
Finally the judge requested "Mr. Fenton"
to leave and the fellow then withdrew
amid a streak of fearful expletives. He
was afterwards bound qver in $500 bail for
his appearance at court.

Banting Moonshiners.
United States Deputy Marshal James

Hoflin, with ten men, entered Letcher
county, Ky., on March 5th, in search of
moonshiners. His first objective point
was Rockford valley, among the foot hills
of the Cumberland mountains. The
moonshiners, apprised of his approach, or-

ganized, and, takiug a brass
cannon left there by Gen. John Morgan
during the war, masked it and awaited
the marshal's approach. When the mar-
shal and his party entered the pass the
moonshiners tired the piece, charged with
nails, scraps of iron and the like, but ov-sh- ot

the mark. The marshal's party, noco
of whom was hurt, dismounted, captured
the piece and drove their assailants across
Perry county and Breathitt county.

MARKETS.

flew Xora Market.
Nyw Yomc, March 15. Flour dull

and prices generully without decided
change; Superhne State $3 C0JJ4 CO;
extra no U 304 50 ; choice do S 60490: fanc
fin ftl Q1tf?fi T . mnnd l.nr.n fll,. A tu .

choice do at f5 05QS 7j; supcrflne west-
ern J.1 C0f4 00: common to trend sx-tr- a

do $4 303100 ; choice do $5 OOgti 75 ; choice
white wheat do 5 COgG . Southern dull un-
changed ; common to lair extra at II 7JQ
5 30: good to choice do IS 239700.

Wheat slightly in buyers' tavor and dull ;

i,LWnlt.e' 2IaI;,L17XC; So-- Red- - March,Sl:; WSSrigt81 slJ-:- ao ?
Corn without decided change : Mixed west-ern npou 9t$59c; do future, 5ys:5jre
Oars qn:et unchanced : Xo. 2 Mar 4VeState UglUc ; Western S 17c. '

Philadelphia Market.
I'HiLADKtrniA. Pa.. March 1",. v jjrm

bnt inactive; mpeitiiit-, iZ (ft-j:- i so- -
extra i3 75'i"4 25 : Oldo and tamiiy

2MJ587; P.i. do 4 733500 ; St. l.oai tumllvfj iait s: iiinminia Extra I5 73;
straight. $5S7?G30; winter paten' lilJOg 7 jo
spring do Hi S7a TO.

Rye Hour at $5 00
Wheat market Arm ; Xo. S Western Ked

$1 ITJi; Penn'a. lied. $1 18 1 17J: do
Amber 1 1761 13.

Corn firm and In good inquiry: steamer,
I4c ; yelw, &)c; mixed, tfc.

Oata quiet aud steady ; Xo. 1 White.
K4Gc: o. 2.44sc; No. 3, do 43e: Xo. 2

Mi.xei', 42c.
Kye scarce at $1.
Provisions market firm; mess pork

$16 30 : beet haw ti27il : India m. beef til fia
23 00. Bicon ,nn.fco.l ham If Vllc; plcfeled

ultras' 29&c: smoked shoulders 6Vi6c;salt do 5c.Lard market firmer: citv kettle lie; loose
'mti-iipi- lOo: priuii steam 911.

Butter stea'iy: Creamer) wx'ra3l32a : do
coed to choice 2SS30 ; C. C A S. V. extra, tubs,asaae: do llrklnp. 21022c; Western dalrt
extra 2423c : do good to choice 20f?23e. Kolls
dull and quality Kenenilly poor ;" Penn'a at
latjlSc; Western Iteerve exini. 17

Ew dull : Pa. and Westen , 18c.
Cheese dull ; Xew York full cream. 13J13Jc ;

Western full cruim, 12MS)12o:dotuir totioodUHlc; do half skim- - 9gl0Je; Pa.do9.lOJe.
Petroleum dull ; refined 8c.

JrfncKJTJarKet.
.Vtjw Vokk S rocx3.

Stocks llrmt.r.
March 13.

a. jr. r. m. r. x. r. a. r x.
10:20 11:33 12.30 1:10 3.C0

Money... i;
Erie U. K 4S',i ?4 4sj; 4
Mtchitr.m . X L.S....127J4 K 12BJ4 lii ....
Michigan Cent. U. U..112'4 112 112 112
Chicago X. W r7 1! 122: ....
:iiiciwo. M. st P. us;$ us7;; M! lbgft ....

Han. St. J. Com.... jv4 3t5j as?. & ...." P'td. ..io .... et Mxy," ....
rOICUO WltlHtsll .. , 4tPi 4UK 46 ....
Ohio A Mississippi. .. 4.-

-, 4j. 45 4 ....
St. Louis. I. M.&S I!.. --"i G.V4 Kl- -i MlA ...

. Ontario and Western. .17H STJi 37 36J2 ....
C. C. t. C. K. It 2i! 2V.C 25'i ....
New Jeivcv Central. li.T'S 107 11H I0i
O-- Hdiison ll::.j 1I24 I12;.4 J ....
lie!.. l.uek.& vv.sn-riil"- ! . 12DJ; lis J27;, ....
Western Union Tel.. 11 1 4 IU'., Hi
Piieifli. Mull . S. Co 5:i4 i.l 53 j7;.i
lowaUuIch '. . .
Union Pacific 12 122JX I22V 121?k -
Kansas Texas 47 4" 4i, 4t
N'ew York Central 147
Adams Exprie 1-

Illinois Central...'. 1 2
Cleveland A Pitts 127'4
CliicioA Kock 1 131!
Pittsburgh Ft. W i:'4

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennvlvu"la It. fc.. 1SW4" 4 tv; ' iW
Phll'a." Iteadim?..... 33VjJ 3.1! J S3JS 3 JS 2-

U'hhrh Valley 0l?, 2 ia 1:1 nx.
F.oliltfli N'bviimtlnn... 4B7S 47 M.'i i? ''.
Northern Pai-lll- e t'em 4;5 re r0 l 4

I'M 74 7I!4 74J 73-- 73"4.

Pitt9.,TitU9Vc4 It.... 20 2G 20 UO'4 '.O'i
Northern Ceutiiil 4s-- i 4!i 4ij 4x15
Phll'it Erie K. U.... ')) 20 .... '4 29'--

Northern Peim'.-i..- .

"n. K. It's of N..I fn
Hesfonvllle Pan 19,'

Central Traca. Co

X0011 Quotation of tiie Grain ttnrket
Furnished by J.icol, IS. Lou;;, ComniUsion

ISroker.
Chicago. Caali. April. M:iv.

Wheat .tfj;i $1.10 U3&
May. June.

Corn 3ii 42 .42'
Oats 29 .:?. .35

.New Yoiik. C.ihIu April. May.
Wheat 11.24 $1211 ll.'.OK
Corn 59 AyH M

PUIL.tDM.rUIA.
Wheat LI7!i" 1.I8U 1.'9
corn wi .a.'i -- i
Outs Ui .43

Kaltwoiu:.
Wheat 1.1SJ4 I.ISJ-- 4 1.19K
Corn 4 .33
Oat

I.Ive Mock Market.
KtJMALO. Cattle Utceipts to-d-ay were 2,000

head ; consijjiM-- d throuli,3i)0cars; mnrk-- t dull
and lower; offerings compare I ivonibly with
last week; extra Kteers at $3 15r3."; choice,
$ UOVl0; troed shi-p-r- 9I180; tair to
medium, f4 10t 411 : Ifcht bulcher-- ', $38"it 31;
medium do., $.!9J338.", as to quality; .stockers
and teedcrs 111 f.ilrdem.ind: western ntockTs,
$.130$:: 83; Canada do.. $1 10I2"; tniHsst inly;
tat at $3;V)a I ; extra. $1 23 : stock do., $.di3 2V

Sheep and Lambs llccclpts to-da-y were 4.50O
bra-'- : cootd-Mie- thromtli. It cars: market
easier but not quotably. lower; leelhi weak:
fair to poed Wcs era sheep, $23 .',0 ; choii e to
fancy, $." G3f?3 !).i; one to.id choice teed-r- s at

( 10; common, $1 :ail St ; u stt rn luiub-- , fair
to Koo-- at $3 MQS l)3 ; exlr.l Hi 73.

Hoir-- i ICecelpts to-da- 3,30 head ; consigned
through. 41 ear-:- : ;;ood demand itud prices ii
shade higher; Yorkers, light to fair. $0( 23 ;
xood to choice. ; 2i6 'St; medium heavy

I.1; iu clioice heavy her- - fair
hcivv ends $."2."5G"; pics 1,0111111011 to f.tlrut
$12VS", elioicHCorntuii. $t50f3; all sold.

East Liberty The receipt of cattle since
Friday w r $:l lS head of tluoti;.li and S do of
yard stock; supply verv light 'and sencally
et common qtiulitv: little dnin. execpt to
local butcher; marki-- t slow and not enough
done to egtuljli-- h rell blc qtiot.it Ions.

Hos K ceiptit 5.:J head; Philadclphias,
Jfi3)('rt6 70; best Yorkers, $(SC 10; common do.,
?5503 99.

Slieep Itcceipt 8,00 head : prices are 257g5c.
off lrom l.ibt week.

Cuttle .Market.
Monday, Marcli II. The receipt of stock at

the various yuids wore ter the week : Cattle.
SM0 head ; sheep. H.OHt head : hog- -, :i.3(i0 head.
Previous week Cattle, 2,4W head ; she p, 7.3CO
head ; i.ojja, In ad.

Ure-ise- beeves, clly dressed were fairly
active and higher, while Western wa-- i un-
changed.

Sales of Dressed Keeves Thos. ilnidlcy. 210
head Western drcs-e- il at 7Jg3e. ; C. S. Deng-le- r,

50 d. itvdi. at 7Jtfjc: A. A. lioswell
104 hetul do do 7c; W. II. Hi own 110 do.
do. nt 54tfv8!.

Beef Cattle. The heavy receipts hal 11

elfect upon ilu: in:iiki:t. and prices
dei-lin- e fully '4e. per p mnd.

Bulls and cows declined in sympathy with
beer cat tie.

Calves were In good demand.
.Milch cows were In uood request.
We quote as lollows :
Extra, iK&iic ; Good. $!&? ; Alcdlum.

4.7Ki5!Je : Common. 4Jg44e ; Bulla and Cows,
SSPfe; Calves, Cgc ; t'resii Cows, $2343.

BALES or Ltvi: STOCK.
John MeAnlle. ISO Western and Lancaster co.,

gross, SJijGc.
Daniel Murphy, 21 Lancasterco..aeconnt et D.

Dlllo t ; 51 Wi stern and Lancaster co.,
various accounts 5';e.

cchamberK A Paul, 133 Western, sgikr.
O. ScliaiiilmrK ft Co.. 223 Western, gross. 5le.Lowensteiu ft Adler. 130 Western, gli)s, SJjJ

Lowenstein ft Adler, 123 Montgomery county
cows, lJI4Cc.

F. Sclieelz. 4:i Western, gross, tfAUSc.
Dennis Muylli. K3 I'em.'a and ild., ifliic.
Daniel aniytb A llro.. 117 W-te- ni, account et

M. oldsuiitli: 40 Liincisiur ci..nect. C.
Seitz; 18 Yo'k county, ucct. Jos. 3awdou.
5J?e!4e.

Louis Horn, 43 Pa., and V, . Vu.. VAii&;.
Ii. chain, jr., 41 Wc-ter- n, gross. 4p:i5jc.
James Cletnxou, 6 Lane-aste- r Co., li(jjc.
M. Levi, 120 Pa., gros- -, 4J6c.
Bachman A Levi. 129 Western and Lan. co.,

gross. SKWKx.
James Eust ice. 23 Western, gross. 4S..Jc.
Wm. Sales, 3T Laneitster CO., lul-e- iQhyfi.
P. llntliaway. 10 Lancaster co.. gross, a.4c.S. Druituse, K L Minister co., 33c.II. M. Miller. 20 Lancaster CO.. 43c..1. F. Sadler ft Co . 44i Western. Yafic.
Abe Otheim. 13 Western. VMAe." " 13 Mont. co.. cows. 334e.Sheep nnd luiul- - wcru inactive, although
prices were Jc. lower.

We quote u lollows:
Extra J'r;c: onod, CgCKc ; Melium,5

(ffi.c; Common 5Ji3; culls 3c; LambsO'47c.
bainuel Stewart sold 630 head dressed sheep

at 837c.
Hogs The marketdnriug the past week was

slow, although prices, in sympathy with the
Western maiket". were rather firmer.

We quote as follows :
Extra, K9Jc ; Good, j.9J; ; Medium, 8

rABK UROVE YAHD SUEEl CURIlEjrT.

Extra, 110 co 130 pounils 66KcGo .el. 90 to lOl&s (i hityb
Fair, 80 to 83 Bis ii&yr.
Lambs ...............Aniccai vev.. ...... ................ ............'' ifff 42

BALE OF BBE7 CATTLE.

Roger Maynes, 130 Western and Lancaster co.,
gross 5fj6c.

A. A J. Christy. 203 Western gross. VASfic.
E.S. ft B. F. McFUIen. 240 Western &ttc.Ulman ft Lehman Bros.. S Lancaster co.. ac-

count M. UlniMii, VifiZX; 83 Lancaster
co., own account, 5QtiC : 3 Lancaster co.,
account J. G. Baer, 4Cc.

Owen Smith. 79 Western, account Martin Ful-
ler ft CO.: 30 do J, F fcadler ft Ca.: 1G Pa.
account F. A. SchatTcr ; 12 do J. K. Thom-
son, 5feC4c

it:3iov.vL of inn ciarsuoii stoke.
We have removed from Xo. 131 XORT1I

QCEEX STREET to Xo. 2GU EAST K1XG
iTKEET, room lately occupied by C. A.
Bccce. wiieie wc shall be continually receiv-
ing ali the latest styles and latest malfes et
Hoots and Shoes or every description. Come
and see us in our new location. hearty wel-
come awaits one and all

A. 1). CATFMAU ft CO.,
ml3-3t-d Xo. 5K East King St


